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YOU CERTAINLY WANTB. I. O E. — you get benefits every i Jolly (Î) Dell* Pringle »* «ill inflict 
week. See Sluseer- 'mg the public with her - wonderfnl

The Fourth of July committee* »re k^.i«lc power. ' and ‘. .dvertiMnic for 

leqnesu d to meet Monday night at the » leading man to jwn er ounpan> a 
Commercial club room* to make final Colorado Spring». Della, haven tyon

yet learned that yon are “a ha* been 

of nearly a generation ago’

h First here rr isûit

yNational Bank.
;t HpnsiWtc made coHnf*

rawhide throat.
I ovale in the throat, 
imsitiblc to choke a horse 
white lining tl»eno. Before 
having collars tlo not fail 
to »top ami see our lint*.

i
arrangement» for the celebration

Fred A Osterliod and Musa Ethel 
Oakey were married in Pocatello laut 
Sunday. The bride ia a daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Foden. formerly of Montpelier!

Samples of ladies' summer under» e.A 
from 10c to He: the best values yofc 

11. B. Whitman. it 

Jesus Perea, a Mexican laborer, *11 
stabbed to death at Fossil Thursday' 
night of last week by John K. Smith, a 
»beep herder. Smith made hia eicape 
and he has not yet been apprebeuded.

What is Sbawhan? It is the purest 
product from the oldest distillery in 
America. It is kept on tap at the 
Capitol saloon.

Mrs. F. E, Quptain arrived Monday 
from Elgin, 111 , for a two month’s visit 
at the home of her brother, Ned Holies 
This was their first meeting iu twenty 

years.
W. W. Richards of Paris, returned 

Tuesday from »alt Lake. where he bad 
been under treatment for two weeks at 
L. D. S. hospital. Hia health is greatly 

improved.

American Beauty beer, a pure. wh»>le 
some beer sold at a reasouuble price. 
Order a case for home or camp. Sold 
by the Palace saloon.

The telephone girls in Pocatello 

struck Monday for an increase in wages, 
but the company has refuwd to grant 
their demands. Miss G-oldie Ouan was 

one of the atrikers.

Quite a number of ladies enjoyed 
themselves playing pool and billiards 
at DeCiark’s pool hall Wednesday even
ing. This will doubtless become a 
favorite pastime with many of the 

Montpelier, Idaho, June 28, 1907 ladies.

Haying purchased a splendid line of 
sampies in men's, ladies ami children's 
ui-d *rwear, handkerchiefs, ueekwear 
and corsets, we are offering a special 
sale on these goods at Whitman’s.

Thoa. Enos and bride arrived Monday- 
morning from Lincoln, Neb , and have 
settled down to housekeeping just like 
old folks in the property on Lincoln 
avenue formerly occupied by J. H. 

Derke.
Ix»t - Somewhere on Main street in 

Montpelier the night of June 20th, a 
ladies’ band satchel, containing about 
$5 in silver and some trinkets, 
will be rewarded by leaving »he same 

at this office.
Riddle—Why is it that we sell goods 

of better qnality and 50 pier cent cheaper 
than any other house iu the westY t all 
at our store in Montpelier and we will 
answer the riddle. — Thatcher Music Co 

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Croft arrived this 
week from Chicago, the doctor having 
completed the course iu medicine at the 
Northwestern Medical University. He 
will engage in the practice of medicine 

in Montpelier.

Ca» not/01 .Aontoelier, Idaho I OTSl Iiu-/ Robt. \V ii Ulrich of Noonan, came iu| 
'to see the cin ns last Thursday and ; 

during the day while engaged in a 
friendly souffle with a friend he fell ; 
and badly fractured his right kuee cap. 
He was taken lo the home of hi* broth
er in this city and will be laid up for 

; several weeks. ^
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PAY
5 PER CENT 
INTEREST

Lhave ever seeu.
t 9, »

Lr DON'T FORGET THE RED 
FRONT HARDWARE STORE

. i■ P* Engineer Joe Toner returned Wed
nesday troui a two month's sojonrn in 
New York City and »xher point* in the 

east.

M. . .. ■ * ’
the I.oum' to L*nk i»icc, alien yon 

grwl v«vur guests, so they »-an Iwar 

away a (»leasant im|»re*»ion of the! 

t|iiicl clegamy of your home. It’s 

wonderful what a work of I ran »for 

malion i* a<-coinp>li»lic<l by paint tor j 
door* aiul trimmings, varnish, stain

or wax for floors, oil f«»r banisters, « St R n • MlttMkM 

I etc. Just l»H»h at our list «»f house ( ( (, WfitbLftND. rr», 

improvers ami j;ivr youmlf a treat | G. 0. OBftV, GltNff

Riter Bros Drug Co. i B AN K OFJSJONTPELI ER. ;

ftt

lie state* that the weather has

ENOS CASH HARDWARE CO.disagreeable this spiringb -en very 
thronghb>ut the east, be having seen 
only alsmt a week of real good weather 

during Uis stay.

(
on any time dejpoait left with us for 

either six months or a year.
OtOaOffWPffBBOOOOOOffffOWBWt1*17

Alf. Hogensen was down from 8t 
Anthony several day* this week arrang 
ing to move his household goods there. 
He retnrned Wednesday and Mrs. H.

Alf has n

PLEASE
TAKE
NOTICE

J. 1. ftlOfttlt. Vu m
R OROO. fteli'l II

will join him there »wo. 
good position with the Short Line there 
and he says that St Anthony is a lively

that this applies on any amount 

from ONE DOLLAR up.
aud progressive town.

*
The city’s treasury was loser by tbe 

visit of ihe Sells Flotocireu* The license 
of f 50 was refunded l»e»-a«*e of the Idaho, 

inability of the ctren» to give a perfor- 
miner and the city i* ont about #15 for 

extra p-.ollee hire.
profitable to lb* merchants as

PAID UP CAPITAL. $10,000.

J Transact» a General BanK*09 Business »
» 5 per Gem IntereM, iwlrt on time (leuo&iu and bn our j 
; Savina* Deiwrtmeni

Individual 8avingt Bank* Furnished on Application j

Idaho. *

WE Montpelier, Franklin and Preston, » 

Logan and Garland, Utah.
M

» »WANT
YOUR BUSINESS

Tlie celebration in Montpeliar will W 
worth waniiig s g»**l many ndtrs to

M-4V

However, the day

was
everybody sjient some money.

TIM KINNEY, President 
E. ft. BURRELL. Vlce-Pres and Cashier 

GEO. E. MARKS, ftss’t Cashier
Mrs. J.R Bhupe amt »laughter. Sadie B 

went to Springvilte, Utah, t«*tay to »I B
f I»r. Jss Still tie ’■ » __ ,____» •whodJ.t « Montpelier,

** • M M M • • M mm*»»»»*

A* No 1 was p>nlling ont of Ke turner’ 
er yesterday a < aa repairer by the name tb,,
of Payne was struck by the locomotive two year «»Id son. Forest, 
an 1 badly injured. Kngineer Chapman 
thiuks that tne fellow attempted «ui-, 
cide, as he a< ted queerly ami only a 
few dsys before he came nearly being 
struck by a freight train

»
Ht. Louis Wednesday.

TTLI Local News Mr. and Mrs C. K. Wright gave an ] K 
informal reception Tuesday evening In 
honor of Thoa. Ems» and bride 
tween the hour* of s .*) amt IU »'tne 
seventy live guest* calle'l> to exteml 
congratulations. lJgtit refreshments 
were serve l l»v Mis tie«*. Msrk« ami

it -.ntw tttfyr- -.atm-, rtutnt tttttn'- taam wanJwswutfWBi
%T NEW PERFUMESit.

The Masonic fraternity of this city 
observed St. John's day las* Monday by 
s social gathering at the ball in the 
eveniug. which waa attended by mem

B. I. O. E.

Fresh bread at Sadie's.

Ctaaa. E. Harris, Notary Public.

Mi*9 Helen! Cherry is visiting with 
-gx Cokeville friehds this week.

For sale, a sideboard and dining 
\able; call on Mrs. Chas. Hoff.

We have Just received our new 
»lock of perfume» and toilet arti
cle», and Invite Inspection.
We also carry now all kind» of 
magazines and hooks and solicit 
regular subscribers 
Our stock Is always complete. 
Prescriptions carefully compounded

! the Misse* ('niiitaiu* Mclntoab. Irene 
bers of the order and tho«» rf th* K»«t-1 jyjng|i)ii piorenoi' Underwood. Km ms 
ern Star. Music, games. social inter 
course and refreshment*, made np tin 
evening's program which was enjoyej

J 15 ,u»l Lillian HiK»ngl»erg -

Messrs. Harris. Umlerwissl, Maton*, P 
; Staley returned Tnesday morning from 
Allterts, where the land opening was 
held Monday Mr Underwood drew 
No. 2fi and tiled on HO arre* adjoining 
the townsite on the south It Is a 
choice niece of tarnt amt Mr Underwood 
feel* that he was well rrt»al<l for lit* 

\ trip Charlie Harris drew No A0 and 
^ tiled on to ac'es a quarter of a mile 

from town. Mr Harris registered for

by all present.

Hunter & Gray shipped a car load of 
beef cattle to Kemmerer yesterday.

Fireworks and other Fourth of July

goods at Sadie's.

Wanted, a good girl for general house 
work; inquire of Mre. W. W. Chapman.

Next Thursday is the Glorious 
Fourth. Come to Montpelier to cele

brate.
Screen doors anil screen paint at D 

McLennan’*.
Wm. Bee and Alta Thornoek. both of 

Bloomington, were married in Logan 

last week.
Mrs Fred G. Rice of Pocatello, was 

the guest of Mrs C. E. Wright a couple 

of days this week.

A fine pew line of post cards at 

Sadie's.

Finder

ontpelier Drug Co.
A. M. MOOVER, Manag«r

Fred Vogel and tiled on HI acre* for Î 
him als.nt three quarters of * mite from 

Mr. Harris says that his lois 
It is covered with !

town.
eseelh'nt land 
bunch gra w ami is fenced on two side» 
by the railroa»l company. Mr, I'ndei 

; wood's land ia *> sit anted that he can

17 y
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get water onto it from Little Wood j 
river if he a > desire*. If Alt—rta makes | 
the town tliat it is nuitci|nt«-d Mr 
l'n«l»»rw'**l wilt probably plat a portion

elegant soda founUib \f* »**« k° “»'» ‘,*1- fn,,u
f . . . I ''of which he »an reali*»' a ni»*e sum

and some one of the many deliciou^. Mik< M(|loiif< WJoll gulry drp„

drinks served therefrom.

HAIL ORDERS WILL
PROMPT ATTENTION

***** ****** *♦« **♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦•»

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?k- with every purchase at our 

Pure drugs at moderate prices, 

and see our

stori
♦Cal
♦

Remember, we carry all kinds «I Oregon 
lumber, lath and shingles; fancy onk and 
white pine doors; all kinds of windows» 
moulding, brackets and pprch trimmings; 
Portland cement, hard wall plaster, hair 
and lime; red rosin and tar board; nails 
and builders’ hardware; our paints and 
oils are the best.
We are on the

warehouse is on Depot Street

* 1
♦

■The Montpelier Milling company 
closed down the mill this moruing to 
make some necessary repairs, which re
quire a week or ten days. During that 
time wheat will be received only in 

small quantities.

Attend the dance at the 
pavilion tomorrow night. 
Tickets only 50 cents.

♦Mrs. W. pisine will attend the teach- 
sri col which opens in 4 ♦era’ summer 

Pocatello July 15.
f iiumtH-rs thm would unv* enable»! them 
to have selected farm laml not far form 

j town, but they decided to r»»lln»|ul»h 
their filings The drawing was attend

The Modern rnarnutCY • n *»y »t*..»t &ont,*..pi* and u *•*«*« \ i

BRENNAN * DAV.S BLOCK " -rirt'y f"k h"n”^ ♦

4 ♦RECHI VI : *
Rev. Chamberlain will conduct ser

vices at the Episcopal church next Sun

day morning and evening.

Portland cement, the kind that stands 

tbe test, at P. McLennan’».

Mrs Bresee aud daughter Hazel re
tnrned this morning from a visit to 
Ogden and points in California 

Mrs. Thos. Sparks and two children 
of Dingle, went to Hoise yesterday (or 

week's visit with relative«.

For a good bath, shave or hair cut go 
to Phelps’ barber shop.

Attend the concert at L. D. S. hall 
tonight. Admission 15 and 2» cents. 
Proceeds for benefit of Bunday School 

Twenty head of horses for sale; in
quire of Olson Bros. Ovid. Ida.

State 0ame Warden Stephens was in 
the city Sunday, consulting with Dep
uty Dnnford regarding the game laws.

We have received 600 new Edison 
records -all choice selections.-Thatcher

♦
♦
«17 4 ♦♦The pavilion director* received wool 

from Salt lake 7n«?»day to the elect
“Star Valley Eastern” aidr^iHeggsette Enos. ♦

‘•Lieh’* Strong his had the old drop 
curtain in his hall replaced <witb a new 

The curtain was painted by a

that the polishing maebloe. which was j Avery pretty welling rkeurred all ^ 

expected here ten days ag<>. had broken 1 u.«,n Wedn.- day. June IS when Mt**| ^ 
down and it was necessary to send east Anna Margaret Hoggs*tie of Ibis city ! ^ 

for repairs. They are hopeful, how. v r »»<• married to Thomas Hyhl Knoa of ^ 
of getting tbe machine nere and having Montpelier. Idaho. The twauiiful and + 
the Hour put in good condition before impreaaive 

the Fourth of Jnly,

I
our ♦

one.
Balt Lake gentleman, and it has adver
tisements of our local merchants aronnd d. Mclennan, - montpojer*1a two

*the scene in the center.
ring ceremony wa* per ^ 

formed by Rev B M. I»*ng <*f the * 
church tu the

CALL AND OLT OUR I'RICBS
i ta*é***»4»»»»*»*»*****4»******é

Last week Mrs 
Chas. Hoff placed a three line local in 
the Examiner, announcing that tbeir 
residence property was for sale and 
within 24 hours after tbe paper was is 
sued tbe place was sold.

It pays to adyertis*.

Mr and Mr*. George Tnl.l»» were Second i'resbjrterian 
called to Boise last Hatnrday by a tele presence of only the most intimate 
„run anoonnemg the death .»f Mrs fnends «»f the family. As the liridal 
robb-, brother, Jas Hea,s The de- | party demanded lh, .Utrway, b'K 

well known her* amt under arche» of rose», Miss Lora Bel * ♦ j p MtLPttI UD. Rr«*18 3t A k ItVMliMHiHfi. Vk»-?rM
c jase was »juite , . . . . . . . ■_
in SUr valley He wa» en route to fay ville softly played the Ix.hengrin wed A . 
ette valley to locate, when he was taken j ding mar. h Ttie t.rl.te, who was on ^ 
down with appendicitis at B»»ise and attended, woie a whlU bnported g»*wn l ^ 

sick only a few »1*1» of embroidered Jo*l rhsh over whit«- a.
, a .!,«■ ,*..„1» taffeta «ilk aud carried a shower bon ! .^“hTrW^rwhi.w i

chirred in Berlin. Germany «i«. I

7th from typhoid is in the employ of the »oven. «

“ *°n of L K',nl I L tier »•«* »*!•» M'»' Hogg «
nAprilon atmoyeai s ^ »u, wore a violet prim-w» gown of *

condition. i.,. a, Huntsville P»-» «-h»tl, over Uo.et silk Mis, Emma ^
StrawWrrie. from the aurrounding I * Ta. rejected fœ next year H-^gsette looked »harming »... cream ^

X^r^t^^drkTrs . j :
süü-ETrsa:r-E .............................................. ..... ........................

sale-A stockman’a heavy drive. the ,oc*‘ market M thl" mmll childr^ to m»mm hU ouumel; "‘n’th! " lwiog 'gnwj »»d  .............................. ....

one seated buggy, almost new and in vear. death whit# The dining roan wm «Ion« in' 4
first class condition. U-.U on J. H. Visit our bargain baaeùmnt and uke wbetb#r tbt M<a.ipeUer-I*oca«elh. ^ wb|tf w, ra, r>MM. .„4
Jones. Montnelier. advantage.of tbe special .ale on men ^ ^ trmlB m be made a per ^ ^ haU A fwwr„wirw.

Don't forget that when you need a shirta and underwear, men » baU, B,anent feature, depends largely upon t^*kias* folW>w«d tbe «cps «
Hawing machine we have the kind that bjr ahoes. glaasware and croc ery. on aulonut of bnsme-s tt d e-» 1 »„my. Mi»* Gladys Rupp <»f Wsi,-- ^
will suit you.- Thatcher Mnsic Co. IS will be surprit to see what you can trlin ta ^^y a great aew/m-laüon f nurtmn~\ tbegn. si, .uh

Dr R D O«* de«r«9 to announce ?****£ th- °f ,bt* "S S — »
thShe^baa Ktoated in the Riter block^" * har«“n ^«»ent U bü roo,t journey to t*alt lake ab-nld Tb<. b,,de the daughter of Mr* , ♦

whlehe will conduct the practice.,/ The oity hall at Soda Springs was it a toint to g», on the plag |s»og Anna H-org—»tte of «21 North Twenty ♦
Th.i«trv about Jnly lal. **eatroyed by fir« last Sunday morning s^n|d ttw train be ink«, off in »»or r<(,utb •„.1 h*. for th. ♦
dantmtry ' in thu cdt\ list All the city records were saved, and by and tbe other tram set»«.uk w- r^r , teacher in Urn* in where

A daughter V hard work tbe fire was prevented from [nfJD as it is no. tbe camertj.m fc*r ^ nuinerom. frlead* by her ♦

SaW,^^isr Mrs Anderson "waaTor- ■P"'*di*»K adjoining hoildings. Tbe retaining from Halt lake w-nd pleau„tD2 périmai 1, y Mr F.a is th* ♦
of Border. _ V. loan waa about «IO», with »»00 irwj^ mach won- than it wa* b»-f rc a ,kr hardware and ♦

uler|y Mi*. fromV ““** | le*TiD‘ ** ‘! P- 1 «addkry firm of Mmtpeher and Wow' ♦

Ladies ssmp « .u- —tbe iadiss nnxiliary of the Presby woold not arrive in ai‘.. A th* sntsuaniial bmanesa m*o of so-iib ♦
to$L75- t|*1 JZ y» wn,,!!!! ^ tertnn church -will conduct a **°ok*1! iiJL.Snto^i^inst'what*^* pwple^of * hi* MsSevn Idaho Mr ami Mrs. En * left ♦

things in th.s hneat H. B. WhlUnan * food ^ ^ Mn Chapman^ store to- for jearfand they ,« in« siwrnooo trat« (of Denver. ] ♦

Jjra. S- B. ^Thilman delighfully e*»- *ftnrDOon beginning at » *b< old »bow the railr -ad empany tnat . bere tb-y w.i’. visit wilt, th* gro.au'* ♦
tertiained about twenty-five ladies ye«- 0-B|nBfc. They will have for rale home they appreciate it. br nsing thj- Rn« {*n*a»ts. twf .e leaving for tbeir fotnr* , * 
tenllay afternoon in honor of Mrs. W. maiie bread, plea, cakes and other good pong * u ^ j «,«>» Lsn^de. Neb . Joarnai,
I , an« of Houston, Texas. | thing« to eat. 'lier and Pocatello ami *au taae. .

Wil l. If. VUilNfl, CMhterWanted -Bids for putting np about 
455 tons of hay on the Church ranch in 
the Paris bottoms; hay derrick will Is* 

Address Wm. L. Rich. THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANKfurnished.
Paris. Idaho.

The county commissioner« w|ll make 
a trip over a good portion of the 00 tnty 
next week, viewing the condition of 
roads and bridges, in order to give them 
a letter idea of what work should be 
ordered «lone to place the roadsiu better

wa*18
IffMnsic Co-

Tom Douglas and Joe Fuller will 
leave Monday on a trip to the Idaho 
Nevada Co's, mining properties in Nev-

OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A ORNERAI*
Î BANKING BUSINESS *

Accounts, whether small or largo, given 
prompt and careful attention

ada.
Old Sbawhan whiskey, the acme of 

distillers’ skill, is »»»Id only at the 

Capitol saloon. Try it.

C. S. Valerians is offering the Afton 
We understand

the
17

Independent for sale.
he intend* going on a mission this

that
fall.

For

PARIS LUHBER YARD
Carry a Big HUa k of IMNiRS ami WINDOWS 
im iiidiiig a grwat variety of FRONT 0LASH 
IHM fKS and COTTAUK WINDOW» ii» Plain, 
Kigurtxl and Plat» iilamt. (»nsgott Fir and 
C«dar Finishing, Flooring, KnstU'., ete.

Abo fall line of WhiU, and YvltoW l*W MouUiitga, 

11 end and Haa* Block*. BalaaUr*. Newel, and Bracket*.
CEDAR SIIISGIJX I.ATÜ AND DICKET».

♦
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I ROBERT PRICE.I
♦

li «
♦ ♦
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